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FOR SALE.
/I Ttctlnblc R&ltlcace on Notitb Food nuivt. a,

rwat with til tiHxliTu luipivrmvot*. hit ;,'.x 11.

I'M I'rlw rvannublt.'.
Mtxicru

' Houuw<l lluute, 'JTSouth York ttrcct. I
ebap. IT

.'kj-1 c KoomeiJ Jtrlck Ih-ucorner Woo«Iand
Thirty-viislitii "tret'K i'n> n* an InvitUm-m. /«

.v -i^h'li-l Farm mar Ml. I'Iumiui. Ohio,'.,
clyht ml.i* fruin W in-cling.
^i'wn icoowoi iloutvuu Sorth Proat ttrvetlotO'xlfi.'In

>ix tjiiptttivil ifou.sc on North York start. u

JIulMlng hit*.I lH
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1,1
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mo OFMT /S
run nw.i..

2>KR M09Tff> *

Snmn* rhaiillno strwt 5!0<*» (J

ph.III, $>> i.
ftrooa IJ2Fifteenth»U I » nT

7No. l.'i-l Clmiillin-ftrwt -II,,
7 r-M'i'f. S». Mill r.'im *tr-« I. >

ft >«».»*
.10 Ml "

I In A :Mli « »/.! ,00 J\
A III" » »- ISINi:llAKT.
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Conoral Notices. ;i

^^.NOUXC'KMKNT.
the urnliTKltfru-l, «lo hereby Announce my- |

pit n candidate- tor thu nomination Koit SnciciKK 1
nl thu County of Ohio, \V» -t Virginia, subjcct to |
ill I'cniocmt'o rule*. f

t'sjoii.v I

NOTICE.
luivo thlf dar admitted .Mr. II. II. DL'XI.KVV

u«|«iUiorJn too ualou I'Uulag Mill*.
\V. A. lVJ|>O.V,

SllCClViMir to lilttllVi ii Wil.tOII.
1I.UKII I, JKSX.

Tin* iiii'Iit»I>:ik'<1 will ojntrnK.' tho I.*nf«>ii I'lnn- Ic
li'« Mill*, nml ui.tniitiu-liirv every drwrljitlon of «
I'.'.tfiliii; Mill Work on htwrt nothv.ut low iirkvn. ft
HflmvcM luru'f Moi-k of Lumber, |jitli.Kh{ti>:k-.-, M<

t.» trhlc li wu Invito tlu-tl«ni « / the tmdu lu
i-i i>iitilii'KL'iiuntl]y. It will i<«- to thu Interest tn

ol I! who ronu-iuplaio I.iiIMIiik to |»ct our h<
j.ri't. iimkiiu; coiitrw-Ktx
In ronuei-tlon with thu above we will nNooort- hi

IInno toenail In tuanufiit'ttirlUK Null K«m hu<) b!
OVnend i'oo|M'nu;it. i>j

v< i-i in. rii it sh ir«- of nubile patronngo 'e
l,r |M») Iiii; Hlrlrl nt ti-utli>n to fitliilK'.-vi uinl thu dl
t" uol our,uifltotnora. In

In

WILSON St DUNLEVY,
mr.' Ofllre, 4M Main Street. ol

> i. a th

Commissioners' Sale. !v
CALK OF VAl.CAm.i; jn

Real Estate. 5
In ptirMiMiMMif adeems it. thy Circuit Court

ofdlii.Hoiiiuy, W. \n., cutci-don ti.M twenty* i,
figlith «Jn> «.f February, lsv<. |u tW «.uit of H. J. J|

th*.-. <t<}iiiinIf«tmtor v*. Aim \ Smyth and ,,,

otln rsthu iinder*lKUed ri|H.eiul lmmiNflioiicr* "J
fill, nit 1

8ATUKDAY, MARCH iU.ist*,
inttnutui; at 10 o'clock a. m., sell >k public aue- S
linn, >it the north door of Die oifrt Hoiim- ol ci
ohi'ieoiniiy. WeM Virginia, two jlean of real pi
estate dc-i-rilicd ti* follow*, viz: IM

"iii.vi lie lute residence of it. J.I Smyth; clc- n»
rc-i.»ci|, Ik'Jiikm* much of lot uuiuMcd ten (10) it
In. itmrv *itiiiit»cr«»l twenty-two in the city ai
<>f U lieuling In niI'I county. a* lies 1} tween the dl
w»tuh -.Ulo ot Thirteenth (formally willed b<
lliimpileiii street), mid u straight 111 u. |mrnllel tl
thereto, an*! liftniit therefrom fifty-Mi. en feet. ot
Sw o.\ih-I.oi» numbered three (;I) idd four (J) Fi

In M|uun' numbered twenty-nine (ill), in the
Jtuciia Vl*la addition to .smIiI elty «»f HliiceliiiK. ci
ruder the authority of Nild dccrei the Mild

romml*»loiien< have euu>>ed wild lotN limd -i, in
lluciut VMa addition, to tie divided into two #.

lutrieln, iw follow*, t.. wit: l-t. A porfkiu of Ndd «

lot i de.vrll.ed u* follow*. vu: lifKhniiajr ut the a.

MintliciiKt eonilT of mid lot t: tlieili o With the M
north IIni' of Twelfth street S. ni1; degrees W. £
ixty three fettf live Jnehen to the centre of the
tone *U-|.s In the Htorie wall along the fouth Hue !tj

ni rxiid lot»; thence N. i'-i degree* \\, fifty feel to ».

« *takc; thence N. Ki'.4 degree* h. slxtydliretf g
feet live luclu* to a :itake, corner to Mid lot 4; tli
tlu'ii' c with the eiut line jif lot I S. i.'-^ilegree* E. »

fifty feet to Hie beginning. I'd. The residue of
enid lot- and I. A phit nf Nild purculit uiay he
M'CII by railing upon the utjdt»niJ«ned. .i

Said lol.' .i and In Itiieim Vi*tu addition will L
X)r»t he ollbrcd if n n hole and (hen ill parcel* u*
nlwveditiImvI. mid will he Hold ill vlljuhuver u

WftV may ispjK-nr (lie most advantageou*. m
Tkums ok Sii.j:..hjieh purchaser t«> pay In /,

hand one-third at hn»tof the purehiuo utoney J,,
and as much more thereof u* he may choo*e, V
/ind the rcidite, If any, hi two e<jtiid itiHtall- *

incut*. bearing Intori ft from the day of nule.und
jKivahle r.'s|n cilv«l) in oueiiud two yearn thenafter,the pun'lia-er to^ive lioten for the deferred w
jirtyim nt\ and the title to be retained until j«uy- Hi
meat in full. m

HHN'JAMIN S. Al.LI.SON, Z
W. J. W. i nVVI'KN, w

Special Cojjiiid»-Ionern. ci

Ifcrlify that bond ha* been irivotj by nald ol
»|H .iii eommi^lonwr* as required l»v mid de- ttl
«n. JOHN \V. M1T<;)IKLL. a

inrJ Clerk. b!
» i. . -hi i IH . 01

Educational.
"

MT. De CHANTAL,1
Xwir ffhedliiif, fl'. Vo. "

al
(Sinters of the YiidtnUon.)

A m-IiooI of more than iiatlomd reputation,
M?me*et'j»tlt>uAl mlviinUiKv* for tlmrouuhedu- b<
Mtinii nl young ladle* In all department*. Libraryof nix thousand volume*. Fine phllouplikiil,chcmlcal and a-itronoutlcal apparntu.*.
Mn.l.nt Iwoiartincnt titioeltillv noted. Corim of

piano tciirhcn trained by n Ittulitijf professor
itiiui ConwrvtiUiry «(MtuUgart. Vuc«J culture
DiinrilliiK to the method of the cM Italian mOStOn.

l..M-niii.n un«ur|iaMcil for l>eauty ami health.
Toil norm of |i!eim»ro unmix!*. Hoard excellent.
For I'litHloKucii, ami reference* to jmtrons In all

tha prluelptil cUlon, mUlrewt
01 TilK I>1UK(?TRES8.

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Jliu. M. STEVENS IIAHT Principal.
901 "M" St., X. W.. WAMIIMiTuS, D. C.

KIjUi Annual ScmIou Invito Wetlunula)', Septembers*.
r«nir»e of Instruction embrace* Elocution.

I'rnctical Kngllidi mid KiiuIMi <.'la»lw, I^ntln.
Mrtthriimllo. Modern Lanjimitfc*. Vocal uml InuriitucniHlMiulcand l'hyMcui Culture.
Tin- l'ritiri|nil is iwiInIciI hy un eUlcloOt u>r|tfof uni'lirfN in well ilcimrinimit.iirn.lnl cIum** for Inivm hihI uirls daily.Ailuit r|ii«Mii mnl private instruction given in

tlli'i'Yt'llillK. %l'l|iloiiiiw uwrtnUsI. A liinitcil uutubC'of j»uni<'iiiiiiii)N|n(t'<] in the iiiiiilly.Kor clrcuinrji niui referent e* npply to !ntki.i.i*
niniii..-, nn:tl

Stammering Cured.
Swtem toned tMM>n nnturo'n 1n\r*. No sikkrtY

-n" Thicks. Hyuletn explained i<>tl»»o inter tMtftl. I
l'« ntimotilnlrt from phynlrlane. ohicMtoni nnd

I*tr»n«, wiu» have received iienvili irom tin'
Method of Inetruetloi). Aildre**

Mits. M. STKVKNS HAUT, Principal..
WftshinKUm School of Elocution ami EnglUh

Jiltl(.'iliiKe,
'/M M. filroct, N. W.. Washington, D. C.

WudenU boardod in family of l'rinel|>»l.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc,

Grape Vines for Spring of 1888.
an Variolic* of tin* ln>t OM ami New Grapca

K"'»ii in thlacouutry*
'.iM'uiKHinl, Ivcn, Hartford, Catawba or Pcrklm",

J"r ?I l»i.
u Mnrth*, Champion. Alvn, Aumrntn. R'nci-a, "

Kilt-m. or Wnnlen'n, fur ftutk,'
,

1" IWklitiKiiin. Jcin-rwui, Uily. TclegWpb, [lt.rry, w ilder, Delaware, llrkhtuo or Uucbttt.
lurSI u>. I

J* Mukhw, Moora'a Karlv or JimpIre Stale, for
ll ill it ml loot Ion of othur viirli-ticft.
Vim-* irictly flntH'lnMif 4in*l very low by tin'

10i» or l.uw.
AU<». IU>i>brrrlN, lUHi,kU,rrh'«, jstrawberrlo#.

i'iirrnnt» mi«1 lioowla'ririwi In viirU-ty.IVrvias iicsirinv i<» |'!hii| mh/iII frull*
hiimi .1 in M-ml li*>t of wlint thi') want, .lo 1k>
priced, U-forc ordering elwwhur*-. Addns*

W. M. DUNLAP.
J»yi.i* N'e.it AKiandor. Pa.

gTATB AGENTS FOll TilK
'inlo Chilled Plow#,
*mth iK'ml Chillis] Plow*,Prlmi** chilled Plown.l>lir I iiluii (inlo Sulky Plow#,hrnn iiMs Chilled HllUlde PlowtJ«.tiniliu» Mulin KlllftMf Plow*,IVm tIv llUlMldo Plows.
Anil nil kind* of Plow lU'nttlr*.
Oliver Chilled Point*.

K. K. OIKFIN A CO .

\Vlni'Mug. \N > i>.

j~ xmtirnrs

CARDEN SEEDS
Oliver's Xow Chilled Hillsltlo TIott
Hcwueof vountvrMi I'olntofor OUvcr l'low#:

ine gvnuluu for utlu l>y
HOGE & BRO..

So. 1113 Market Sired, woil »l'lo.

BRAHTIF^ ^hMjuhlrt*. Ox. nn.l CoU *"£££D&AUllLO j.rM j-un lk>rk»hlr© HOJ'h[Kocjf* Ktid II. Lnrhorti« UickctM, IWMoTur\i'A?'h1®.* nl"1 ^AKl* in h*umiii« ENOINK^.M1U.. U. I' m, W»t nml rh<>A]«t; pjitt pay
In luiubvr. MtlUfacUou nuuruiiUtvl on *'1.
SILOS Wwntbookfor25ci'nU and tum«njn«l

ml.inn* of twenty wide awoke Farmer*.
J ktniup for circular* to

T. It CAWKADOK,

Medical.

OLD; AGE
. with woiVnnw of th<* fU)loach tsd

nwclf, cmuing Ifwt of appctito, iudigcution,
mxtipation. etc.. with their attending evils,
tunc are nature'# warning*, and. if unheeded,
»>n lend to M?rlou« result*. To pcrnonx admeedin year* and tboft) who cannot take pow

lulmedicine, Simmon*Liver Ueguliitor u moat
i-ctillarly adapted. Owing to its mild action It
mv >* taken >' the uiont deiica'c and debilitadut any time and utnbirallfircumalitrircN with
l-rfwt mlelf. One of tin* iiiomi venerable of the

s. s-nntc, the late lion. Alexander II.
iMihenx. wrote: "Simmon* Liver Regulator in
Jul and Miitt me ta'tter than uioru active rctulie*."
ft imir« court patIon by gently agisting withitforcing n«ture. it imparts a vigorou* tone
tbedijrcstlve organs, improve* the appetite.
niches tlio blood, bullils up uiul rotorei the
antcl energies, giving torn* «in«l vigor to the
holenyMem. Sirs. Stephen Moimnl, of Miieou,
usays: ">Iy hushaud, being blind for r num

r««f years, required him to lead n very swlont
vlife. hikI he Miilered extremely from imllg<*on.He hennl «>( Simmons I.fver Regulator,

i.l cominencod to tako it regularly. Thclmllntlotilot" left him and he haa become mora
leerful ami hearty.lu fact, enjoys totter health
w than ho has known for year*. It is certainly
hlcsslug to the young ami ohl to tliul Mich u
Hllolne."
Our tnulo inarlc Z in red on front of wrapper Is
mr protection. J. 11. ZKII.IN Co..
nir.'Mwiuw Philadelphia. I'a.

WHATAILS
YOU?

Do yon feel dull, buiguM* low-spirited, lifo88.uud indescribably miserable, Loth physlillyuud mentally; experience u senso of
illness or bloating after oiitliijr. or of "gonows,"or emptiness of stomach in tho morniir.tonguo coatod, bitter or bad tasto In
outh. irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
ad aches, blurred eyesight," lloating specks"
jforo tbo eyes, nervous prostration or exuistlon,Irritability of temper. bot Hushes,
tcrnatlng with chilly sensations, sharp,
ting, transient pains hero and there, ctild
tot, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or
sturbed uud uurcfreshiug sleep, constant,
idescribuhlo feeling of dread, or of Impendff

you bavo all, or any considerable number
these symptoms, you are suffering from

iat most common of American maladies.
lllous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated
ith I)ys|M'|>Nla, or Indigent Ion. Tliu moro
implicated your disease has become, tbo
eater tbo number and dlvcrslly of itympuns.No matter what singe it bus reached,
r. IMoreo'H ftoldcii Ittedical Discovery
ill subduo it. if taken according to dlreeonsfor a reasonable length of \ Imo. 1 f not
jred, complication* multiply and t.'onsumponof the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
houinatiflm. Kidney Disease, or other grave
ohtdics uro quite liable to act lit and, sooner
later, induce u fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce** (Joidcii nicdlcnl DJsoveryacts powerfully upon tlm Liver, and
itvuKU tbttt great blood-purifying organ,
causes thy systom of all blood-taints and Untitles,from whatever cause arising. It Is
lually efficacious in acting upon tho Kid>ys.and other excretory organs, cleansing,
rctigthenlng, and healing their disea* «. As
1 nptM.'tizlii^r, restorative touie. it promotes
gestlon and nutrition, thereby building up
ith tlesh and strength. Iu uuifurhtl districts,
lis wonderful medicine hit* gullied great
llebritv In curing Fever and Ague, Chilis and
over. Dumb Ague, and kindred disease
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dinovcry
CURES ALL HOffiORS,
om a common Blotch, or Eruption, to tho
orst Scrofula. Salt-rhcum, " fever-sores,"
jaly or Hough Skin, in Short, all dlstms<*s
tused by had blood nro conquered by this
Jwcrful. purifying, and Invigorating medlno.Great Eating Ulcers nipldly heal under
i benign Intltu-uuo. f>s|>ecli»lly has it tmudstedits potency In curb!? Ti'tter, Eczcma,
rysipclns. Bolls, Carbuncles. Sore I'.yes. Korof-1
lous Sores and Swelling*!, iiip-Joint Disease,
Whlto Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
id Knlamed Glands. Send ten cents in
amps, for u largo Treatise, with colored
ates, on Skin Dlauasrc, or the same amount
ir a Treatise on scrofulous AffeetJoiiH.
FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
hornijiflily cleanso it by using Dr. Piorco'ij
ohlcji ,f|cdleal Recovery, mid good
gestion, a fair nl«ln. buoyant spirits, «vital
miKtti tuiil bodily !; o!f|) will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
hicb Is Scrofula of (lie Luntrs is arrested
id cured by Uiia remedy* ir taken In the
irlier stngcfl or the dlsottM;. Fry?in its niursiouspower over this terribly ratal diM-mie,
hen ilrwf. offering Uils now world-fatned remlyto the pub.'ip, pp. JMorce thought seriously
railing It liiarcowiWJT'ON Citue," hut

MMdoaea tlint name «.* too for
medicine which, from llh wonderful com-1
(nation of tonle, Qrfittviiutlieuing, alterative,
p blood'Cleunobig, fljjti-blJIouH, itcetoral, und
utrltivo proprrtlca, i» tiuuipnlcd. not only
a remedy for Consumption, but for ull

lirolMc DIspomcn of tbo

.iver, Biood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lung*, Spitting of Blood, Short-
Ms of Breath, Chronic Kusal Catarrh, Bron-1
litis. Asthma, Severe CoutfiM, nnd kindred
lections, It is an cfilolont remody.
Sold by Druggist*, at $1.00, or Six Bottles
>r#5.00.
0r*8ond ton cont* in stnmni farDr. Pierce's
30k on Consumption. Adilrcttt,
World's Blsponsary Medical Association,

C03 Hfmln St., PPFFJILO, W.Y.

WOMmuBEASE
%jillIrregularities
pecul1ar.*t0 ler-sex.
ApEBirecrREirojurna
and Powerful Tonic.
.BtlF-TAKEN-DURWG-TH£
CHANGUS UF IIFE
. GREAT SUFFSRINGAND.
DANGER WILL BE AVOIDED.
_ .-send for-^ book.. ^BradfieldRegulatqrCoAti.anta.ga.
ELYS Catarrh

"BEAM I1AI,M|M»cly,s*M
Cloansos

jn.alpnssngos.p^^^fsjj^j
mays

nflammatlon,gg»-loalstheSores.Hp / jvH
Restores tH

>enses of Taste |jjg|]
Avflrtlcletos|i|>ll«l into cyU ii^trll nw!

urm-iihlo. ITicoIrq^-»tHMt an,uVrtr:,.v,nnl1vulHtcnsI, (U) iviiu. t|.^ lIROniKKH, .-

irwimlrh Mivet, Nt'W Vwfc.

TO WEAK MEN.
ESKh froiTlU.««" ' rJothfUl orrwn, ».flj
daetr wutlnK WflrtucMi !" * rouiliood, »tc. I * |
DArtlenlani for l"0'"* ®W*' FREE cliar>,o.^ A
.plru.lia raollcai work! .liouU <* **£ AiTtSl
ntau wbo la norvou. «nd il»WUUU-d. AildrtM,
Prof. P. c. FOWIJSU, Jl»0du,. Conu.

nn nMSjgHI Inun* Pmona Reitored.II Ullr. KLINE'rtGKEATg. * ^nkrvs hkstorehHP/*. fJSnvr^' r.

S"wSM I !$$?£)>!&
"

Cocoa.
GOLD KEBAL, PASIB,187!
BAKER'S

Hi Cocoa
w WarmntM al>*olutely put
L'oroa, from wlilcb tlio rxcc*«

Oilhwbwn mnovcd. it »uv« <M
times It* Urmglk of Coeos n»tx<
with Stiurch. Arrowroot or Rufa
and U Ujcrvfore far more rcoiiotr
ral. roiti»7 I"* '*« »«/
tup. It I* tlrllcluua. luiurUliln
strroKthrntiiK. "»*">' «

»dml«Wy lor innitts
wellm for wwowl" twmlth.
So1J by Ofowni enrywMf

i baker & CO, Dorchester, Has

ffiie Intelligencer.
Office > No*. am! ttl Fourteenth street.

MARCH!
Oh! thU U the month of the year
When Nature say* to the know

"It U time thut you dUaupcar;
You mum take your»tit off, you known;

Just uct yourself ready mid go:
Pack up your driita and March."

She uyi to the Icicle*. "Come, 1

Have you futlcu Into liuu? 1

Then hark for the *ound of mjr drum,
And watch till I give you a shjti;

When, bright little noldler* ot mine,
Shoulder your aruu and March."

But the winter wind ami the ideet, IThat never to April belong,
Khe riia-fs und hunu through the Ntrcet,
She hurried and drive* them along; I

And with clarion voice and Htroujc
Khe order* them to Maruhl

Then *he quicken* the violet'* heart,
And Hityn to the daffodil, "l>ear,

Are yuu letting ready to «tartr
l«et mo whiapor in your u»r

Thut the vprinK-tinie In altnoat here,
It I* now on the March!" \

TI1K LOIilKS SClTKIt
IJUIiop Rnin'tf lU'ply to (JumtUoii* Asked by 4

»l'rotimtnnt. I
To lite Editor of the JnMliyenar:<
SinIt takes but a few words to ask a

question, tho satisfactory answer to (
which may requireseveral page's; hut as (

you have admitted into your columns i
" five questions " addressed to me, you
caunot honorably refuse mo tho ueces* *

sury space to reply. t
First question." Does it requiro a i

mimcle-working power on the part of s

the priest who consecrates the elements f
to effect a chuuge of their substances?" s

Answer.Certainly the jK»werof con- t
secrating implies the poriurmaueo of a
mimcle in the supernatural order. Does s
" J'rotestant" deny such a power in the o

Church of Christ? It ho does ho contra* 1
diets the words of our Savior, who says: \
"Amen, omen I say to you. ho that tjelievcthin me, the works tout 1 do, ho n

also shall do, and greater than theso shall I
he do/'.John xiv, lit. Those Protect- t
ants who still profess tho 8orlpturo doc. ji
trine of a true reguuoratiou through tho s

sacnimeiit of baptism, must admit that t
through the ministry of him who bap- <1
tizes, a most extraordinary miracle "f li
L'nice is wrought in the soul of tho bap? v

tixt'd, who from "a child of wrath " in a

uuulo a "wm c»f God " and luiir of heaven. II
In |l|i! (:jvil order, ofllcerypossess lowers t
which do not belong to them as njefo I,
eitixens; why should tills not ljo also tl
true in the Church of Christ? If a mfit- a

i^ter has 110 more power than that con- c
forred uu Ulm liy the }>eojdo. his projjcr i>
title in u minister of men, uitii fiuf. i% ti|jn? ii
ihterofGod. y
.Sccond question.Wlion Christ used a

tlje ferine: "Thin is my body.this is li
my blood," did ljo then holo a nnrf of v
his own bpdy l»etween hit) thiimb uud li
linger? And if no. what part? e

Answer.Am a I'rotesjant, your corres- 1
pondent tajceapi) unwarrantable liberty n
in tliUH interpolating the .Scrij>tijres. \\
How does ho know that Christ bold n
what ho wive the npostles. between his C
flnimb and his linger? The Bible does o

no> gay no, What ||e he)d in his hand? n
was bis own saured bony. wjmJe a!'«! on.- gitire, as ho himself declares; and his 1
declaration, "this is my body," should, w
I think, be sullicient authority for any f(
good projetftaiit. Jf yo||reorre«iHin<leut d
wishes to know' the correct teaching of j|
the Catholic church and to present it tl
fairly, he should not try to oVolve that tj
d?jc|r|no fpbm his own i(ii|cr conscious- Ji
ness, or tnj*e i(. gccoipNhaiid from (jje (also o

r«'presentjitionsofo|}nidyeraarics: bn(ho 01
IshouMuoto Hum work as tiie Council tl
of Trent, «fcc., where it in correctly and ii
authoritatively exposed. The' writer b
iff eyiijtipfjy IjihorjiiL' !in«|er the very vi
common mistake of Protestants, vi/: tV
that Catholics eijtertain the .same low. K
partial views about Christ's flesh ami
In.joil 111 ii,u Ibifolianvt, fflili'h tl|0 iy
men of Carpcrnaum entertained, qijd tt<
which our bll'sseil Lord strove to remove, ai

I flllflll Htrive to show in my gi
lecture to-morro^.' pqt, «s a
refutation of that gross carnal-mind- <li
edness, I shall, for Protestant's Ql

special |)ejjef)t, transcribe a few pages of p
my lecture containing a lipietf pommeii: h
tary on John vi, 58, 70. "\Vhen the al
i.fcwH (John 71,5:5) urged their objection:"How crt|» lliia man give us his «j
flesh to eat?" the Saviour aus^ered n
them by insisting with an almost useless c
repetition, thai l>o would do that very p
thing which to them seemed impossible. {,
This is evidently the plain meaning of <{'
the six verses wJiirJ* .immediately follow ci
their interrogation. (54, 59).
The next objection comesfrom bin own n

disciple*; "This is u hard saying; who p
lean hear it?" Our l/)rd is pained that 0

even his disciples, after all the proofs ho q
had given them of his divinity, should ,i
now question or discredit J»IH y
simply because it seemed to thorn to im- a:

ply so strnngo a doctrine. There is a gen- L.|
tie rebuke In iiis question; "Does till" u
scandalize you ?" We may well believe (j
that he had laid special stress on the w
word 1/IHI, 1 'III, W||U U«yvT Hiilirgmni H

my mntiy miracles; you, who have ho a
often professed your belief in my Divine j
character, Are'you also scandiilized at r,
my doctrine? lie reads their hearts; )ie v
sees the crude notions they conceive of t
the manner in which his promise is to c
be rea|i*od, To the Jews, the tirst objectors,whose outstjon implies tha? he n
could not fulfill his promise, lie dqes not |j
design to return any other answer ex- (
copt an omphalic re-assertion that he t
can and will fulfill his protniso. To rea- t
son upon any doctrine proposed hv him, j,
with those who denv his omnipotence t
and therefore Ills Modifead, be .
useless, lint he shows a graeiouB willingnessto relieve the troubled minds of t
those who iuui already nrofessed fhejf t
faith in him and in his afmighty power, t

Doubtless he luid often conversed with u
them on his future stiftbpihuR, death, t
resurrection and iiscension. Pained now
at their bein^ scandalized and anxious ,

to remove the erronoous imjire«tijo|) tjjey
entertained-.the very same that Protest: {
ants now generally entertain about the j
Catholic (Toctriife-rthat (J)ir|s4 meant to t
give his flesh and blood in their grow, 1

natural state and that they must chow i
his fle*ji ai|d crunch his bojies. $e. j
Our L,ord calls attention to tlio future (
asccnsion'of that samebody into Heaven; 1
how, like a spirit, it will, without being (
bruised of erupoiiod. ni>i only
through the stone-vault of tlio Sepulchre,but soar aloft through mid-air Into
Heaven. Tho Ii)forcnpe ffo Vfluhl l|ay°
ihem u'rAW h tlmt they oliould banish
from their minds that rcnugnnnco they
had conceived against truly eating His
sacred body and drinking' his precious
blood; since, given to them as their food
and drink, his IhkIv and blood coujd and
would be in a very <iiffi»reiit condition
from common food and drink; they could
and would be transformed as llis hu:inanity was once transitu ret] |n the
glory of Thabor. So, too," 111 the sacramenthe here promises, his ls)dy would
be glormco ami spiritualized. vx>n»cqucntlvthere was no ft)|}n(lutjr<n lt»r
their renugnancc nt doctrine, asU he
meant them to eut his flesh as they eut
the flesh of animals.

Tiiis (sslnngnqn lin «til| furihpr em'

jihasi/.t'Hlty nmiiuduigthem that t||e flesh
he promises fo jiiye |heni 14 not dead.
UfdiChs flo»h} but, as he had, over ami
over again, informed them, his living

5 and life-giving flesh. Were the gift he
proniineH what, in their carnal-mined-ness. they imagined, H ymiht Indeed
wrollt them notlunt?. But his sacred
body if* not only Animated by a human
soul*, but both soul and hociy are perwnallrnsit«4 t'l his fl*»l| M<1

1 from the moment of tho JiifRrnatiun
* this union never has been broken, and

for all eternity it never will be broken.
J Wherever tile body of Christ is, in

Huven or on earth, it must lie In
ii. tatic union with the Word of God, and
4 therefore powerful to quicken into life,
3. ave, life everlasting. Kemeinber this
! great truth," our J<ord «ays to his wav*
* wring disciples. "My flesh is living flesh,

the flesh of God. Banish then from
your minds such crude notions about
jiartaking of dead flesh. No; it is my
living flesh thai I promise to givs you,

that in you, too, it may bo the principle
of life everlasting. My doctrine, then,
(low not imply the gross eating and
drinking vour carnal mltida huve eonL-civrdit to be; but the partaking indeedof mv true body and blood, as I
have over and over again declared, but
of my body aud blood rendered sacramentally"present in a form that I shall
rcvual to you at the yrojwr time." But
alas! hia gracious condescension could
not remove the doubts and unbelief of
some, (v. 05.) It is plain from this brief
exposition that the 02d. «3d and 04th
verses, fur from weakening, powerfully
strengthen and coutinu the Catholic interpretation.
That Christ did not here contract

ills clour UI1U Olt-ropeaieu ueciuniuoii»

that ho would give his own real
flesh to oat and Iun own real blood "to
Irink, by explaining that alt those statementsmust be taken in Home figurative
jr spiritual acceptation, in proven beyond
my possibility of doubt by tlio fact
which St. John iH so careful to record as

happening after thin:.a fact which shows
:hat the incredulous disciples did uot
understand this pretended explanation.
What in that conclusive fact? It is rerordedin v. 07 in these words: "After
bin, innny," not u few only, but "many
>f his disciples went away: and walked
io more with him,"
This brief exposition shows, too, how

wrcgiously our doctrine in mlsrepresentni,when it is identified with the crude
lotions of the men of Capernaum.
But it may l>e asked why, then, after

«lucid an explanation, did those dlsliplcsstill refuse to believe ? This nuesionI answer by asking a second: Why,
ifter the same explanation, ten thouamitimes repoate(l, do so many ntill reuseto believe? Perhaps the key that
olvvs the second may also solve the
IrKt of these ouestions.
Third question: "pid not Christ

ay 'except yo eat the flesh
f tho son of man and drink his
>lood, ye have no life in you ?' Can the
aity take this flesh »uid blood by prosy V"
Answer . When 1'rolestuuts argue

gainst our practice of giving common-
mi to the laity umler one kind only,
hoir mowuing sins against one of Me
ilmnm rule* n| icfg(o and common
ease; jteauiso that urocess of armmumutionfirst takes for granted fluit the
loctrinoof tnmHUbitAittiHtlun la false;
nit that Is the main point on which the
fhQje controversy lump*. If the bread
ml wine are transubstantiated into the
lesb and blood of Christ, an our ohurch
eaches. tlien \\\ yirtuo of tliut inpcitarai)ouiiiiJii «}ebrr|heil in second l|«*iwer.
lie blood of CliriHt in received, an well
s his l>ody, by the laity when theyoinuiimidtjo; nay, the whole Christ
» present under each (oritti Uei\ue,

phrM >1fies say: I'fcept
oil eat the flesh of the Son of .Man
ml drink Ilia Mood, you shall not kayo
fe in vondgea he not also say "(John
MH): "IJe that cateth this bread shall
ve forever;" also v. 52: "If any vm\
ut of this breiHl j|o mIimII liyo forever."
Mc^i not Christ attribute hero to comitinjoii under one kind, the name effects
'h'icli elsewh«te Ho a^rlbtttoa tq wjwlunloiiunder both kinds? I presume
hrist is il\o safest interpreter of His
wn words and doctrines. Awqn, does

fit, PftUl (I p<«,t declure a man
t|flty of both the body and blood of the
ord, who receives communion ufl-»
orthily under either (<mnV "Thereirewhutiueye? shall eat this bread or
rlijk the cbaljee of the Lord unworthy,shall be guilty of the body lUul of
10 blood of the i^ird," } am aware
lilt the authorized version, or Kinu
limes Bible, substituted "and" instead
f "or," in the tlfft dim*0 o( that verse.
11 purpose to deprlyo us Catholics of
le argument which the correct renderis?furnishes in favor of our practice;

* l.i. hitiriioil mii.f likii.itn tfl.n !.. «!.. r.._

m\ t||u fymitqre* were ltoi\cst enough J
restore iho word or." (Soo Revised 1

dition). '
I will only remark that our
qrdfj, ''Think ye nil of this," "were not 2

ldre«so<i to the |aity, iuit to his priests *

id ajiOHtleHj and hence they are no ar-
luient against our proctleo, \ say '

rjid/w, lietuujso tli|h |h a matter, not of
oetrine, hut of (liscipline; but 1 cannot
ow enter into a history of this disci- (,
line, which, Cathodes lire hlUy aware,
iuj nqt teen the same at all times or in
1 countries. ]Thin! question."Did not Christ say, J
)o this in reffleinUTOflPO tit uie?' tins *

ot. iiietpory to do with the past? If
hrint is always substantially, literally
resent, then the past has lost its signif-
quite, sod Christ 1h compelled liy your
oetrine to he ever in his passion and
rucifixion."
Answer;.Our reading is; "In com- Jicmonition of iiio," which St. ft»ul cx- <

lains (1 cor. xi li(J) iw a showing forth *
f the Lord's death until he come, jihrist, snommonNly present, does not '

ie, hut the sacramental presence of the *

orv body that wjis nailed to the cross
nil of the blood that was nlied on the
rc>88 IMUHt 1>0 tl|0 U108t iwworful tV* [inlnder of the Hovior'n passion and Jcutli; whilst a real nurtieijmtion of tlio Jicred Immunity of the Divine victim
lust bo the most effectmil ineniiK of 1

rtually showing forth his Atonement,
lore again the auliculty Y,'hjoh j»ourcor*L'snuudent suggests entirely disapjiears
lien the crude and carnal notions of
lie uajwrnaitcs arc laid aside, and the
orrcct doctrine of the ChUWh, teaching
fcjiJ hi|t submental, a true hut superlatnralpresence of Christ's l>ody and
ilood, is considered. In this view the
/liriBtian altar whereon Chfigt continues
daily offer fin® great saciwo of

ho ncyf law, foretojd by Malachi (I ii).
* aeon to !>e a veritable -counterpart o{
he heavenly altar on wlijoU the Lamb is
taudiug, as It were sluiu (Rev. V.)
The writer's fifth very lengthy (jues- *

ion I shall endeavor to" answer fiatltfitf*
qri)y |n |l|u fcuulav course of my leeurea.If lie is devirous of hearing these
nswers, I invito him and his friejvU to
|je Cathodal, Sunday week, at 8 i*. m.
But, Mr. Editor, 1 shall decline to re>lvhereafter to qnonyiupus eammuuicaio?iB,Till* wurse I must imw«e In

ustice to myself, and fupo to you, Mr,
editor, uer-ause your readers may infer
tint such questions as presented by
'Protestant" emanate from some {'ttfhot
ic source, and \\\at ^NTBi.iiqpSigpn
s in cojlqsion wtfli me. nnd that I aui
>nly using these nameless articles as
neans to enable me ttt pjAee the defense
)f quf dumtflno raqre fully l>efore the
public, Jons* j. Kain,

"Oishon of Wheeling,
ffnfch Ut

A ( It-nr Complexion.
How can you expect a clear complex-

ion when the lfjcHxl is (nil nfiinpurUN
imdthe sjumuoh clogged ? The Mood
becomes impure bccnuso the liver does
not net properly and work oir the poison
from the system, and the certain
nre the blotches, pimples and eruptions.
I'ljrify the lilqqq with Simmons Liver
Regulator, and regulate, the liver, stomuehand bowels, and then the WlH
bceqme ek'Ufi mvww

Tho speaker of the houso.thu wife.

I ii.\vh not q«ed all of Qno Ivotllo yet,
I sqflerv'd WW WU*rrh for twelve yearn,
eiperienciug the nauseating dropping
in tne throat peculiar to that disease,
and nose bleed almost daily. 1 tried
various remedies without benefit until
last April, when I saw Klv's (.'ream
Balm advertinei| in the liaalofi Budget, I

Swaiuted a bottle, and since the first
ay's use have had no more bleeding.

the soreness is entirely gone..G. D.
till* Host 111

nierlv with (l\e {(valuu Joumil.
' juvmk

It'a a colli day when tlie ico man is
loft

|
llm-hlun'b Arnica Nnlro,

The unit Salvb in the world for cuts,
bruises, wires, ulcere, wilt thouui, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, uii'l nil skin eruption* and iwsitlvclycnrce piles, or no |uiy required. It
is iruuninteeu to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price, 25 cent* per
box. For salw at hogtn & Co.'s dfug
ton.

P0EMN0T1.

£t *
*

IX)UISA JL AIXX)lTt
Author of "LlUlo Women," Etc., who Died

Tuuwlny, March 0.
I/hjIkji M. Alcott in dead. Tho wellknownand clever writer of "Littlo Women,"was born in Gerinantown, Ponn.,

November 11), 1832. Slio wag "literary"
Almost from babyhood, and wrote fairy
utorica In her youth, but her first book
urns not published until 1835, It wa»
Written wliefl she was only sixteen yearsnf n«e, Her Unit full grown story broughther just five dollars from Gtaiuon*$ Pic-
H/l (Ml niivu |I|U ITUlUt nu.1 IllllVhUUII.

riio next year shu wrote tho story of
"The Jlival PrimaDonnas," which show*
L'dt to say the leant, a strong interest in
matters histriQftio. The next few years!<f Aii.ts AUuiWh life wore tilled with lj«r-

lensthat were bravely carriwU Writing
[or sensational MU\icutlous, teachlugaiul
5ewi»tf. were her mean's of support. She
worked so gladly and persistently that
)ven before her real suqije^ oaine ahe
ft-jw able to do n\uch \i\ the way of hetywill comfort for the ''people at hot»u\"

Ir\ 18(12 Miss Alcdtl Yfeut Mouth to
iiurse ii( U\u Holdierti' Hospital. From
bin duty she was taken home, herself
itrieken with the fever. "I waft i^over
11," «he mud once to .>|rs. Moulton, "unitafter tjjat huHpiial experience, and I
layo never heen well since,"
in 18(k> "Hospital Sketches" was pubished;befufe that "Moods," a tragic love

Itory. "In 1808. Miss .\leott wroto "LltloWomen." the great sueeess of her life,
[u six mnmh», or a little more, sho was
imnous ami her work was over. AtV*'hat she was abroad a nuuilie? times,
ivrote much and ufubid^y received one
iuiidrt'(lllioi\Hau(l dollars in money, with
unch honor.
MoBt of Miss Alcott's work was done

n Bot&Qi^ Iter custom was to leave her
mine and take a room in the metropolisif New Knglund, whan she had a literary
iroject tq curry out.

pAnnloMM to Wont VO-giiiUm*.
'prrial <ll*}>atch to the Ittfdligencrr,
Washington, P. 0., March 10,.The

allowing pensions to West Virginians
iiivij ik * u imucu since we uisi rcjpon.;
Ohiqinal Invalid.James Hammond, ^

iVlieiilinir; George Pragqr^ Wheeling; !
fames Crowley, Grafton: James A.
Smith, Belleville; Peter A. Gardener, y
tcdinud; Uobert Adkins, Uinton; Sam*
iel" Burris, deceased, Point Pleasant, Jends June 2,1880): George W. IMeus, t
Jharleston; T. J. Marshall, alias T. J. i
Sorter, Lone Tree. *

JI sciikask.Joseph Lott, Whito Creek; >

Vnthony Ileadley, Pine Grove; John J, I

Hills, Littleton; John House, Snuncer; jbuunick Obcrfteld, Wheeling; Alexan- a
Wt Kerr, Burning Springs; Lewis Winta,
linrboursville. 1

OitKHNALWinows.Mw^aret A.,widow Jif John 0. Boss, Palatine; Surah A.
Mace, mother of Samuel Turner, Glen '

lilks, ends July 8, 18(57; parthena, Jvidow of Noah Burke, Bound Bottom; \
clenry. fartier of Lewis >1, Ashworth, <

Hilton; l^lizahetii DutT, mother ofTheoloroT. Staats, Topins' Grove.
Kestouatiq.v and Increase.Henry S.

ilavis, Grahgeville. j
Thflr Hn«tui>nn llonmlng, \

Probably no one thing has caused such J
general revival of trade at Logon &

3o,'s drug store as their giving away to j
heir customers of so many free trial hot- i

los of Dr. King's New Discovery for J

^onsumntion. Their trade is sitnnlv
monnous in this very valuable article
'roiii the fact that it always cures and
lever (UtuiMKiiutN. Coughs, colds, osth-
ua, bronchitis, croup, ami all throat and J
ung diseases quickly cured. You can 1
est it before buying by getting« tflai i

wttle free, large sup Kvery bottle !
warranted, 3 )

Advice to Mother*. '

Are you disturbed at night a,\d broken }
if your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
io', Head at once and get a bottle of Mas,
Wixslow's Sootjii.no Syrup run Ultllr
dhkx Tkjstiiing. Its vuhie Is incalcula- '

ble. It will relieve the ]>oor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
iaothers, there is no mistake about It. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the jitfWUOh and bowels, cures wind
puolic, softens the euuis, reduces the in-
(lamination and gives touo and energy
to the whole system. Mua. \Yissm>w's
Huotlll.vo Svnui- FOlt C'lUI.DHKN TbSTH"
inU is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
M tenialc nurses ami physicians in the
United .States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout WW Vffcrod. Price 25
cents a bottle. mwfaw

If Anthony Comstock were {o bccon\o
a stock broker ho would never be *
bare.

Wltul* Your IleHt Frlenil?
Your8torauch of course. Why? Becauseif it Ih out of order you ure one of

the most miserable creatures living. Give
it a fair, honorable chance and hoc if it
in not the beat friend you have in the
end. Don't smoke in the morning.
Don't drink in the morning. If you
must smoke and drink wait until yuur
stomach is through with breakfast. Ton
can drink motv and amoke more in the
evening aud it will tell on you less. If
yuur fond ferments and does not digest
right.if your are troubled with Heartburn,Dizziness of the head, coming up
°(tlic fowl after eating, Billiousncfisi, ]n<
digestion, or any other trouble ttf the
stomach, you lltyl heat uso Green's
August I'loWiTv no j»crsou can use it
Without iuimcuiato relief,

The keeper of a deaf and diwty
asylum understands tho >u\U<-'-4\bility o(
man,

Benton'* linlr Cirownr.

All who are bald, all who are becomingbald, all who do not want to be baldi
air who are troubled with dandruir, or
itching of the settle ahould use lieaton's
Hair Grower. Eighty j>cr cent of those
using it have grown hair. It never fails
to stop the hair from falling. Through
sickness and fevers tho lnur souvtimes
tails oil in ft snort V»u»o. wiu aiuiougu
the pcruou amy hayo remained bald for
years, if you uso Benton's Hair Grower
according to directions you are sure of n
growth of hair. In hiutfrod* of rases
we have produce^ h good growth of hair
on those who have been bald and glazed
for years, We have fully auh*tantiate<l
the following facts:
Wo grow hair In N) wei out of 100: no mutter

how lonx and
Uullke wepamtloiw, It contain! no HUgar

df load. or vegetable or mineral poUona.
It U a »pcclflc for falling tuUr, dandruffand Itch*

lug of the »calp. . .

Tlie lulr Grower U hair lood, and Its compositionIn ftlmoft t-xiirtly Ilk* the oil which >upullc*the hair with lt> vitality.
Sold l>y druggUVt or ncut ou rwvlt»t of price, 9100.

IjKMON IIAlU UKoWKt CO.,
MV CUvvUnd, 0.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Thu Futurvi of lh« Money uud Stock Mm

Niw York, Vnrrb 10..Money on rail our

l%a2 per cent; clowd at 1>J percent; prime int

can tile pop«r, per ccnt; sterling exebang
dull at &.W>Sa4.s7>*; sale* o( stocks 74,0
bares.
Theitock market to-day was Intensely du

«xccpMotvwo or tpedaUtaft,ttUvi *"11
weak for them was sternly to tlnn In tlie wain.
Kailroad bouds dull; sales £!I8,WW.
Government oonds dull aud steady.
State boada neglected.

bonw-t lojli) bid.

8- s- a 2S~r IBIS'S:
u! H. ity re*....'.7.~10»& North. Far. 3<1......Jw]U. 8.4 eoupon Nothwvat coniola.Ml]
Pacific ti'i of 'iti 120 X. W. debentunw.'miw
Ixmlalanaatauip, la 'Jl S. L. «k 8. F. «*" "> 'l'»
UlHouri <k 101 St. Paul conaoU.r.'-r
Tuun.tewttluuiuuuiUlk St. P., C.41'. 0r«U~12lJ
do fin W Tex. A. l'ac. laud tf'a 45
do 3a fts«4 Tex it Pae. H. 0. exCentralPacific la..._U4 tra coupon* M

1>. & H. (». In I20klUnion Pacific flnbk.11.1
D. A K. 0. Went. In 7o WiMt Shore -101)
Krl« aoconda Xf},

HTOCK QUOTATIONS-CLOSED BIO.
Adama Kxtirtna 140 Northern Pacific-... 20?
American KxprmmJiffk do preferred- 4»i
Canada SouUiuru... frik Chicago & N.
Central Pacific iSWi do preferred -142
Cheaattcaku itohio.. 2k Now York Central...lu'd
do t£r»t preferred- 4f« Ohio «fc MiaahuippL 22}
do accond* 3k do preferred - «o

C., C., C. lb 1 4h Pat'itfe MallW
Denvur A U. U....... 17 f'lttaburgh l.V»

lirie'£i% Heading <«2|>do preferred 'S> St. L. & 8. V
Fori narno do preferred- 7o'
Kanaaa«k Texan. ... j:fk do lirnt preferred.1119
Lake Krlu A Wwt_ i;»^ C. M. A St. Paul... - 7$
do preferred do preferred J14

Lake Shore K»k Texiia A Pacific 1SITl/iuiavilieA Naah- WV, Union Pflclllo M;
L., N. A. A <r. si United Stall'* Kx... 72
Mumidila A Chan.... WWW., si. L. A P I2j-
Mfiibuuri Pacific KlSi WolU-Fargo Ex l:u
Nash. A Clmt 7-1 Western union 7tf>
Now Jercoy Coutral 7*&

llraiulttuITi uiki Provision*.
Saw Youk, March 10..Flour, recclpta 25,211

packages; export* 1,7*:barrels; market dull am
unchanged; mile* lh.JUO barrel*. Wheat, receipt!none; exports 31,U3 busheli: wiles l.ius.um
bushels offutures and -io.uju bushels of inot; on
thins dull and lower; No. 2 red Wavl^c in
elevator; V-'V delivered; No. 1 red uuotcd ul
WMe; No.red, March and April nominal: Ma>tfl^uyiJie, closinf at Juue a0 l.Vliia'Jl S-lOe,
cloning a| Mc: July w^ia'JO^c. closing at «%
August WbW'/ic, eloslujf at bi$6c; Deecmhei
iM^aW^c, closliuf at W&o. Corn, recoipt* ai,am
bushels; wports'.87Ubushels; sale* fcW.OQO bushoUof futures und ^n.UW bushels of Knot; option*JofirvMsed faLu lower; ungraded uuxed uuuJlc;
learner 00c; No. a, steamer audelevatorG2c delivered; X»». 2 March aud April oo^^h
Me, closing allies way 01 MtiaWWe, closing ul
Hw'i JU«£w)V\ closing at fioe; July nominal;
August «itry#; September Gq%aiiu%c; October
IKB&. Oats, r«cvipls5H.0UU bushels; exports none;
kales ^U,UJi| bushels of futures ami 50,000 bushels
uf Hindi mixed western 87a40c; white do 40aJ5e.
Hay quiet aud unchunged. Hups dull; California4al2c. Coflev, siad fair; lllo nominal:options '.ttWVi points lower and uctlve;»a\mVSjU) imns; March u.'JOfilO.tfie: April imkn
».Wc; Mar O.UJaO.GTic; June V,Ma».75o; July u*35a
».00o; August tt/ifoUMOo; Hflptember y.a*i'J.:i0c;
[Mstober y.U'aiK^Kgjj Nuvember o.loa!».25c: Decernx'lulHsrO.UaaUj-JOo;January U.'i'sUi.JOe; February

Hugar dull aud easy; ccutrifugul Vs
[est 5 7'We: rellnod dull. Molasses steady: 50
L*»l2o%c, Wvo steady. Tallow steady; prime
ity 4jU». Hoslu quiet at 9117%al Turpculinodull. Kgg» geuerally steady; receipt* 4,'JU'i
packages; western Iftfcc, Pork quiet ami un

handed.Cut meats dull, llarley steady. Lard
idvaneed a couple of point* and doped tirin and
iiulet: western steam siiot 8,U5o; Mareli 7.07c;
\pM 7.W$e; May 7.V7ft(,uic; Juno 7.Wo; July
i.«te; August ts.Oboj city steam 7.65c. Butter
inlet and ilrmly Ueld; western 14«81C. Chooso
:lrm and trading light; western U9$U2c.
CUXQAOO, March 10..Wheat lower. Corn dull,

slow and heavy. Provisions stronger.
Flour ktoady aud unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat

No. J red 81><Wi2c; May ttOKaWftc, closriuat WMcj June HU?£a31Wc, closing at NO^e;July S0j>irt3lfie. closing at hOjic. Corn No. 2,
>lkc; May 52>6i52j£c, closing at «!jic; June 52)£u
HPic, closing at 52%o; July 52}ia.Wc, closing at
L%c. Oats, No. 2, WXtlSUXc; May 8IXa31xc,
dosing ut Hike; June slkasittr. closing at 31V.
[{ye No, 2,5!%}. llarley No. S, 77a82c. Flaxseed
S'o, 1, Si 45, Prime timothy need f- &ia2 M.
Moss pork SMOUaM 05; Muy.814 10al4 22%, closing
»t 914 lift: Juno 914 lf«alt 2ti, closing at 814 j).
[Jinl 7.uiu7.tf7kjc; May 7.ti7^a7.70c. closing at
r.67ftc; Juno 7.77k<% closing at 7.77ko; Julyr.KlWc, closing at 7.KiSc. iiacon, fhort ribs
ildgs 7.17V; dry salted shoulders fi.iuofl.liie;
ihort clear <.COa7.G5c. WhUky tl 1&, Sugars 7?^»»
i'4c; granulated 7mp: utandanl A6%c. Butter
Inn; creamery 22a2!fc; dairy 17Ku2h.\ Eggs
ower sflw.
piiii.aoelriiia, i»a., March 10..Flour quiet,

ft'lieat quiet; No. 2 n#l March Vi^aill^c; April
dJia'/j^c; MayiU^aVt^c; June iUjialKlko. Com,
i|M»t ilrm but quiet; ungraded vcllow In grain
leixit 57c; No. U mixed do57i^u; No2. high mixe«l

Harch Go4ia."i7>£o; April 5?%aR(c; Slay ."WHaiWu;
luno&JWW^c, Oats, spot steady but unlet; untradedwhile 40&e; No. 3 white 3^«U0e; No. 2
rhlte 41c; No, 1 white 42o; futures dull uml
mrely steady; No, 2 while March 40?^»405^;
Iprll 4oka4i>^e; May 40^iu,«4e; JuneH%a41^e.
(utter llrm and in (air demand; creamery extra
Battle, Kggi dull aud easier; llr»ta 1 IJial-V.
Ualtimouk, Md. March 10..Wheat, western
ower and neglected; No, 2 winter red spot iWa
ih}£ March saaKSWo; April *%UW%e; May and
lunc Ul}«aUl%t; July Corn, western
owerwid dtfll: mixed spot .V^iaTMilic: March
fiWaftto;April w)6«5<»4c; May 6%iifttye. Oat*
iteady and llrm; WW tern white iUu-ilc; do mixe<l
l7a!WC. Hj'C quiet and steady at CtiaTOc, EggsInn «t laaHo. Cofleo dull and numlnal; Klo
«rK<>es. ordinary to fair, ll^uU^o,
Cincinnati, 0., March 10,.Flour dull. Wheat

Inn; No. 2 ml h7o; receipt* l.ou) bushels; sIiIjh
nenut MO bushels, Corn steady; No. 2 mixed
flc, Oat|, Hood demand; No, a mixed :Ha:»;^e.
Rypflrm: No, 2,Mc, 1'ork llrm at 81160. Lard
inner at 7,fiOii7,Ua>fie, Itulkiueats in fair demand;
ihort ribs 7«Hk.\ flat-on easy; short clear 8.50c.
kVhlsky steady at 91 oy. llutter llrm. Ku«ar etu*y.
Ekk» heavy at 13e, Cheese linn,
Toi.kih), 0. March 10..Wheat lower and weak;
ash Kfi^atfc; May Mjfr; June tu%c; September
rtjy?, Coru, no sale. Oats quiet; cash :uc. clorerseedactive and steady; cash, March aud
Vprll, 83 MO; May »

Live Stock.
Ciiipaoo, March 10..Tho DrorcrV Journal re-

win: %miii. iiecvipiJi newi; suipim-iun
,000 head; market fairly uctive and 10c lower;
leers $1 JOo-'i 'JO; kUH'kiT.i and feeders fc!i!3a3t(0;
wws, Uulln ami mixed 91 lUCt -10; Texas fc<l sltH'rs
W ouat 'JU. Hokh. Kcccipt* l*),ooo head;
nenu 6,two bend; market alow and .rx; lower;
nixed $5 lOuT* 8.1; heavy 50: light (T> oca

30. Sheep.lUiecipt* head; nlifpuionti*
1,000 hcivlt »m»rkct a shade lower; unlive* ffl T.'ni

,;^v?teru 91 Wu3 uo; Texaiis 91 7i»a5 10; liuuU

Kaut Libkrty, P*. March 10..Cottle.Rcoelpt*
W head; shipments7fi haul: market nothing doing.Hog*. Receipts 2.80U head. shipments '2,MX)
head; market dull; Philadelphia* V> *"«;
nixoql} iifoft GO: Yorkers 9>"« 4umTi ftO; common to
lair tr> aW SI; p!g» *t 7W» 00. Hheep-Kecclpu
l,V00 head; shipment* 1,400 head: market slow
uid 25c otr from yesterday's price*.
Cincinnati, O., Mnrch 10..Hogs strong: commonto light 9i ouiTi ;t'»; packlua and butchcn

ki Graft 75; receipts l.COO; shipment* 1,:W0 head.

l'e.trolouiii.
Oil. City. Pa., March lu..Opoucd at #5)tfc;

Mgheflt W.wc: lowest O-'w; closed nt Wc; nine?
rua,0U0 barrels; clearance* 9,110,000 barrel*; char
lent "V. burr«l»,*
Xkw Yobk, Match 10..Petroleum opened nl

Krtsio; closed ut W&e; highest %Kc; lowest 95c
wiles WO.OOU barrels.
PrrnutUBOH, Pa., March 10..Petroleum dul

hut linn; oj>ened lit U5c: clotod ulWj/; highesiM>&; lowest Mfte.
Hhapkohi), Pa., March io..Oponod at We; do*

ed hluUust W>4«; lowest or*:; clearance;
1,042,000 barrel*.
TittwviixK, Pa., March lO.-Opencd at

highest 9G)£c; lowest Itfc; closed at VGc.

Dry flowln,
N«w York, March 10..The close of the vreoV

shows the actnal volume of business reached;
better proportion* than at the time of transac
actions with iiKcnts or jolibers, and bettor proa
poets in view.

Barbers lmvo an occasiouul brush witl
their customers.

IIrace Up,
YqU arc fooling depressed, your appo

ilto in iK>or, yon are bothered with head
ache, you are tidgetty, nervous, and gen
ernlly out of »ort*, ami want to brace op
Bnvw up, but not with stimulunts, sprini
iiu><li(nni>M. nr liitterM. which hiivi* fit
their basis very cheap, bad whisky, am
which stimulate you for an hour, am
then \eave you in worse condition thai
before. What you want is an alterativ
that will nurify your blood, start health
action of liver and kidneys. restore you
vitality, and gjye renewed health an
strength; ftyvli a medicine you will fin
in Metric Hitters, and only 60 cents
(uittle at l/>gan <fc Co.'s drug storo. tt

Medical,

«riO "CT S3M
mr TOimVEflft. B1CK HEADAC1D
UEARTBCBir, UTSR INDIOEBTIOl
DS8FETSIA, QOKFLAXHT, JMJNDIC1

UT usmo THE qenuikb

Dr.C.MCLANE'M
.CELEBRATED.

HL1VER PILLS
rurAjutu o*tr nr

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, P
irlmnilCMTtnuran mad« In Bt, Ma,**

Frew & Bertschy.Funeral

;Frew&E
e.

FUNERAL E

5-E.MBAL
1117 IMLA

'*

Our facilities are unsurpasse
4 duct burials in a most satisfactc
, dertaking appliances. Competei
\

j Copper,M& II
1 Cases and Wc

ALL THE LATEST IM

t
AND A FULL

BURIAL^
Aim to be Prompt,1
Calls by Telephone Ads

FREW & BJ
mrl2

Type-Writers.EdWc

DON'T FAIL TC

"World Type-Writer," a Practical fl
Call on or mldruM for circular,

mr7Wholesale and Hetall Pc

Boots and Shoes-

Rare Opportunity
llQOfl" Broken lots of the
"0^ offered to Close at unl

for Spring Goods.
JAMES DIVINE, 11
Boots and Shoes.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*

$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN-.
Tho only fine calf £1 BcainleM Shoe In the world

made without tackn or miilf. Ah ntylinh and durablea* tliose routing tfor w. and having no tnekx tj
or naila to wear tho Mocking or hurt tho feet,
make* them a* comfortable and wellllttiugaNu
haud-ocwed shoe. Uuy the Itoat. None genuine !i!
iinleM *bun |ted on button! "\V. I.. Itouglua St

Shoe,Warranted."
W. I,. DOUGt.AS 81 KHOE, the original and jonly luitid *owed welt 81 Shoe, whleh equal* cuh1toni'iuade ftlioei costing from ftt to ? '.
W, L. DOUGLAS fi.V) SHOE I* unexcelled for

heavy wear.
W. I«. DOUGLA812 81IOE Ib worn by all Boy*,

and i« the bent nehool allots in the world. A
All the above gooda are made In Congrew, Hut- A

ton ami Lara, and if not Bold by your dealer,write \V. L. DOUGLAS, liroekton. Mam.
hold oni.y at

STONE'S CASH SHOE STORE,
I \rn MAIS BTKEET,

Ja27-xw*r Wiikkmso. WvVa. i

[ SPECIAL

: Shoe Sale "

OVER <,000 PAIRS

; Remnants and Job-Lots
To lie Closed Out Regardless of

Cost to Make Ilooin for
Spring Goods. .

i L. V. BLOND,
i
ii 1135 Main Street.

5 REMOVAL.l
il

u I have moved into

Rogers' Block,
1123 IAIN STREET,

g. My Btock of Hoots and Hhoc*. and Invito nil my
^ friuud* and the public to give mo ii call.
51 A. G. WINCHER.

N feU
0

v Housefurnlshlng Hardware.

qaIvasized"
Wire Poultry netting!

A lnrgo utook at Lowest PrlrcH.

NESB1 I t « onv.»

niw 1312 Market Htrwt.

1MMpIREI¥j.
Xownmner AdvcrtUlnir Bureau (10 Spruco

, g^SNEWYOBK.
T70K DODGERSJc AND SMALL HASH BILLS,

a, do to the IMTKIXIOKNCKK JOB ftOOMN, XlM. Z'i
»n<l 27 Fourteenth «treet, whew you cuu U» #cBtcommodate*! at «hort ootlc*.

Directors and Embalmers.

Sertschy
MRECTORS
[)

1\ yf 1 ' T~") O I.
;1V1J^X\0!JL2STST.
d. We are prepared to con>rymanner. All modern unitmanagement guaranteed.

[etallic Caskets,
dod Coffins.
PROVED DESIGNS,
USE OF

GOODS!
Considerate and Reliable.
wered Day or Night.

ERTSCHY.
.

trd L. Rose & Co.

yma -ft

SEE TIIE

fritlng Machine for Only $8 00.
EDWARD L. ROSE & CO.,

nlcni in Writing Mmihlnea. y» Twelfth Street.

-James Divine.

forShoe Buyers
best Boots and Shoes arc

leard of prices, to make room

07 Main Street.
Groceries, &c.

M. RE1LLY,
WHOLESALE

irocer, Pork Packer
AND CUREIt OF TIIK

Celebrated "Strawberry llnnis,"
)S. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W. Va.
My own Cure of Choice Smoked Mont* dellveudully from my Fork IIouko ut Mitm-Iic.stor.

THE I.AROEET HTOCK OK

General Groceries
IN TIIK STATE!

MTKNT AND FAMILY FLOUR.
KOI.E CONTROL IN THIS CITY OF

PccrlcM" 1'h tout.
"KaultlcW Fnmlly.

"Our Favorite" Fnmlly,
Fluent in tho mnrkot.

Solo Agent for Dupont'a Sporting. Mining and
lusting I'owder.
Ilciultiuiirtcra for Eokermnnn «fc Willi' cclc*
rated Inm-li Ciindlew, all MyleH.myi:>

3oom, Boom
Boom the State ami buy your fupplle* from

a FlrNt-C'liuw Fancy Grocery Store.

[EW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Coflvo Roaitotl on the I'reni!*< *. For Bargain*look nt our cheap counter of

Ciuine«l ami Bottled Goodi.

CALL AT THE OLD STAND.

Conner & Snedeker,
Corner Market and Fonrlewilli Stn.

in no

Dentistry.

Miscellaneous.

Louisiana' State Lottery Co.
For ticket* or farther information nddrowitlie

inderoigned. If you have not bcon fortunate
tlHowhero, try mo for n change.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Covltipton, Ky.

Mention thin paper.

FREE ! ILLUSTRATED
paper

Dencriptlvc of the Poll. Climate, production*,
Manufacturing Industrie* aud Mineral Wculth of
Virginia aud other Southern State#. Write to

W. If. UKVIM., Gen'l r»uw. Agent,
Roanoke, Va.,

Enclosing a '.H-ent'Stamp.

"You.Know"
t .- »r UaniiMit. ImnotMve. Early Decayt Etc.,

Cured. A Treat!* on the wbject ««nt frtt to «njr
ddtm. THE VAN BUREN CO., T. 0. Box 7*
New Loodon, Coon*

WA N T KD.RELIABLE MEN TO
n>\\ Fruit Tree*, Vine*. Ac., in every

nullity In the Honth on cwumlMlon term*.
1 e«>minl>*lnn* uivvn. Write At oneis tor
term*. J. C. LINULKY a BRO., Nonerjrmen,
(in-ennlxtni. X. C. mrJHwiaw

THE WHEELING

-WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER !$1.00PKU TEAR.
The Greatest Family Newspaper

of West Virginia.

White Soap.
______

THE CHIEF
For tho Bath, Tollot «nd Laundry.

Snow Whlto and Absolutely Pur«.
If yonr dealer dOM not keep Whit* Clo«d Soap,
end 10 cenu tor dtioplocske to tho ukitt,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICACO.

' i

Railroads.
IIIO RIVER HATI.HOAD.-TIMK
Table taking effect SUNDAY, Deeombar 18,

1W7. ramenger traluH will run »»follow»-Coutrultime.
No. 7. tfo. 6. No. 8. No. 1.

p. m. a. m. a. m.
Lcavo-Wheollng - ......... 8.00 11:00 o:«h
lk-nwiHwl, opp. Ik-'liairu 3:15 11:15 7:00
Mouuilsvlllu.. 3:35 11:35 7:30

p.m.
Clarlncton 4:13 12:15 8:09
New Mart I tinvilli* 4:42 12:40 8:30
Hi«tcn»vlllc 5:05 1:00 8:58
Krietully. opn.Matam'u* 5:1b 1:12 V:08
Ht. Mary'*....... &:50 1:409M
WilllaniHio'n.opp. Mat 6:40 2:20 10:28
IVrkunburg . 7:15 3:00 11:10

nolloVllIo «:M HiSi
Murruynvllle 4:00 W.'JK

Itavemiwood 6:45 4:40 12:M
Lcurt «:33 &:» l'**
Sow llavun 7:(X) 5:48 2:06
Hartford 7:00 . 5:48 2.1®
Mason City, ojip. Poin'y 7:15 6:57 2:1«
Jliftou, opp. Sliddlep't. 7S5i 6:02 i:M
Irrlve. 1't. Pleasant,.... 3:<W 0:40 8:00

K.&o. Junction .... 6:45 l:o&
" (iulli|M)ll* 4:45
" cburlwttou *' *

a. ta.
" Whtto Hiilplmr . 5'°*

N'o. 0. No. 4.|Ko. 1[NoTT
a. m. a. in. a. tn. p. m.

Leave.K. A O. Junct'n 10:45 1:44
Point Pleasant - 10:50 6:15 l:fit
Oilion »:» »:» 4:K
Miinon City, opp. 1'OUI') 11:85 6:55 4:17
Hartford..:...J.. 11:42 7:0> 4:47
Sewliaveu - 11:47 7:08 4:52

Lcinrt - Sa:10 7:80 hlto
ItavenvwtNxl 12:55 8:10 6:0t
Murraysvllle - 1:30 8:38 ...

hirkenrtmru, 0:35 2:46 jhtt ..
t

kVllllaniMton, opp. Mat. 7:10 8:30 10:25
it. Mary'i 7:55 4:22 ii.Oh
Friendly, opp. Matuui'a. 8:23 4:58 11:85 ...

JUtcravule!,! 8:35 6:05 11:48
p.m.

S'cw Martinsville 9:00 6:80 12:10........
'larliiKton - 9:K» 6:55 12:85
Moundavllie 10:lt) 6:35 1:15 ...

Itenwood, opp. Hellalre. 10:30 6:55 1:85 ....

Irrlvo.\VhcellnK 10:45 7:15 1:60
p. m.

Arrive.Cleveland... 6:15 ....

'lttaburgb 3:20 6:55 ....

a.m. a.m.
Tarrtuburv 8:20 2:05 ........

(MtUadelpnla 5-00 5:00
Jew York 7:30 7:80
Went and Norlbwcut. P- >n. p. m.
Jewark 11:50 6:20

'obiinliiiN7:40 .........
h. in.

Jhlrago 0:50|........I 6;80|.......
Sunday train* on K. & O. Railway arrlvo at

3harle*ton at 6:10 p. m.f waiting for O. R. R. R.

line, and partlospurchanlng tfegWMT should oak
or ticket* via. the Ohio River Kallfoad. For In*
'urination rcKardlm: niton, routed, etc., addre«

W. J. ItOUIKSON, (Jen'l I'm, Annt.
I'arkoreburg, W. va.

FRED. nUSEMAN,
«Trwv. 1'tifH. AKent, Wheeling, W. Va.

BALTIMOKE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departure of tmlnafrom Wheeling. Schedule

n oiler t February 'Jfi, 188K-Eaittern time:
Expmw for Chicago and tho Northwest, 8:80 a

n, 8:40 p ni 10:00 p m daily, and 11:15 p m dally,
:xccpt Saturday.
Expro-, for Cincinnati and St. Loula, ®:50a m

inilv, II :1ft p ni daily, except Saturday.
Express for Columbusand Cincinnati, 3:45 am,

?und«v only.
For Columlnift, 0:50am dally, and 11:15 p m,

hilly except Saturday, and 2:25 p m daily except
u ii lay.
Ex preen for Washington, D. C., Baltimore,

I'lilludt'lphht and New Vork, 5:40a m and 1:45 p
"fo" iTttuhurgh and Washington, Ta., 5:00 a m
itul 7:(M) p in iltilly; exprcN*, 8:10 am, 1:45 p m.
tally except Sunday. Additional way train for
iVimnliiKton, Fa.. 5:20 p m. dally except Sunday.
For MoumhivUle, 12:00 uoon, daily except

Sunday. .

For (imfton, 5:45 p. m., dally except Sunday.
For Cumberland, d:30 am, daily, except Sunlav.
For St. Clalr*ville, 7:35 a m, 2 p m and 6:45 p m,

tally except Sunday.
Exprom train" nrrivo from Chicago, 6:40 and

hIAatn umhi: 15 piu daily, and 5:00 a m dally
Kx press train* nrrlvo from 81. Louis ami Cincinnati,5:00 n in nnd 0:4ft p m, dnlly.
lixiiress Irulii« nrrlvo from Philadelphia, Baltimore-mid Washington, D. C., 10:.ri0 a in ami 10:55

P m daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 5:00 am dally,

nnd <>:45 p m daily, and 10:35 am dally except
Sunday.
Train* arrive from Pittsburgh, 0:40 dally, and

12:15 pin and 0:55 pin. dally cxccptSunday;
II:lopm dally cxccpt Saturday, aud 2:40am,
Sunday only.
Trains nrrlvo from Washington, Pa., 8:00am,

dally oxcopt Sunday.
Trains nrrlvo from Monndsvlllo, 1:40 pm, dally

except Sunday,
Trains arrival from .Grafton, 9:35 am, dally

except Sunday.,Trains arrive from Cumberland, 5:50 p m, dally
except Sunday.
Trains arrive from fit. Clairsville, 10:.V> am and

I (1:45 ami 8:20 p m, dally except Sunday.
llwqfiyru called for and checked at hotels aud

residence* ou orders left at ticket ofllce, 1300 Marketstreet, nnd at depot.
C. k. I,OKI), (Jen. rasa Agent.

W. M. Cf.KMKNTS, Manager.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhandle Route.

Under schedule In effect November 14, 1887,
Iraliu leave Wheeling Central Standard tlma:
ForStcubwwllIo nnd Pittsburgh, 6:85am, Vi:tt
l> in, 3:20 p in. For Steul>envlllc, 8:05 p m. Tha
ii:X. n m and 8:05 pm trains make direct connaetionfor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis andChicago. The 12:35 pm train makea direct connectionfor Columbus and Chicago.
Trains nrrive at Wheeling, 6:15 a m, 10:15 a m,

2:45 j> m and 6:0» p m. my!M

CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD..Under schedule In effect

January 22, iws, trains leavo Bridgeport, Central
Standard time: For Pittsburgh and Cleveland,
.' :10am, 1:02 pm. For Pittsburgh, 10:17 am.
For Wcllaville, 4:14 nm. For Hteubcnvilla, 8:38
a m. For Martin's Ferry, 6:45 a m.
Trains arrive at Urldge|«ort at 7:53 a tn, 10:14 &

in, 2:4:1 p in, 5:2:1 p in, 4:M p m, aud 7:47 p m.
lll'.l'i

Flnnnrlal.

jgXCHANGE BANK!
CAPITAL .800,000

J. N. Pmldont
L. 8. D«.AI'UI* Vlco-PrMldtDt

siRKcrona.
J. N*. V«neO llorkhelmer,
J. M. llmwn. W. KlllriRJinra,
I.. K. I)iln|')nin, A. W. Ki-lloy,
Jolin Frew.

Draft* ImiuhI on England, Ireland, Scotland
and nil point* In Europe.

JOHN J. JOXES. faahtor.

JJANK OF TIIE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL 1175,000

Wx. A. I*ctt President
Wx. II. StxrsoX........ Vlco-Prealdcnt.
Prafu on England, Ireland, Franco and Oer*

MUKCTOIM.
Wm. A. Inctt, Win. II. fllmpwin,
J. A. Miller. John K. Houford,
K. M. Atklniott, Victor Roacnburf.
Henry tfi*cyvr.

mm F. P. JEPSON, Caahlcr.

Insurance Companies.
HUNK U~N INSlJi(ANCK CO.
Of Whaellng, W. Va.

Jn*ure« apvInKt Icmw or damago by lira anil
UchtulnKall cUuaeii uf dculmbto ftropcrly; tin
^iMirth cargoc* uu the Weatern watcra.

ornexu.
J. K. Vance, rrwlilcnt, M. Rollljr. Vlce-Proa't,
J. L. Htruclili'In, 8oc'y, Jna. P. Adama, Au'tHM.

DIHKCTOM.
J. N*. Vance, M. Rcllly, L. C. Stlfel,
J. II. Hobba, C. W, Kranthelm.
myx 'Orru r. -No. 3'. TWELFTII 8T.

All kinds of iiook and jop
Printing timtly and promptly aiMUt«l*|

lUw Iuivlllgcuccr Job ltooxua.


